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Thispresentationcontains"forward-lookinginformation"within the meaningof Canadiansecuritieslegislation. Thisinformationandthesestatements,referredto hereinasάŦƻǊǿŀǊŘ-lookingǎǘŀǘŜƳŜƴǘǎέΣaremadeasof
the date of this presentationand the Corporationdoesnot intend, and doesnot assumeany obligation,to update these forward-lookingstatements,exceptas required by law. Capitalizedterms in theseFLSnot
otherwisedefinedin this presentationhavethe meaningattributed thereto in the mostrecentlyfiled AIFof the Corporation.

Theseforward-lookingstatementsinclude,amongothers,statementswith respectto{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎobjectivesfor the ensuingyear,our mediumandlong-term goals,andstrategiesto achievethoseobjectivesandgoals,
aswell asstatementswith respectto our beliefs,plans,objectives,expectations,anticipations,estimatesand intentions. Althoughmanagementconsiderstheseassumptionsto be reasonablebasedon information
currentlyavailableto it, theymayproveto be incorrect.

Forward-lookingstatementsrelate to future eventsor future performanceand reflect current expectationsor beliefsregardingfuture eventsand include,but are not limited to, statementswith respectto: (i) the
amountof MineralReserves,MineralResourcesandexplorationtargets; (ii) the amountof future productionoveranyperiod; (iii) net presentvalueandinternalratesof return of the miningoperation; (iv)assumptions
relating to recoveredgrade,sizedistribution and quality of diamonds,averageore recovery,internal dilution, miningdilution and other miningparametersset out in the 2016 TechnicalReportaswell as levelsof
diamondbreakage; (v) assumptionsrelatingto grossrevenues,costof sales,cashcostof production,grossmarginsestimates,plannedandprojectedcapitalexpenditure,liquidity andworkingcapitalrequirements; (vi)
mine expansionpotentialand expectedmine life; (vii) the expectedtime framesfor the ramp-up andachievementof plant nameplatecapacityof the RenardDiamondMine (viii) the expected financialobligationsor
costsincurredby Stornowayin connectionwith the ongoingdevelopmentof the RenardDiamondMine; (ix) future marketpricesfor rough diamonds; (x) sourcesof and anticipatedfinancingrequirements; (xi) the
effectiveness,fundingor availability,as the casemay require,of the SeniorSecuredLoanand the remainingEquipmentFacilityand the useof proceedstherefrom; (xii) the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎability to meet its Subject
DiamondsInterestdeliveryobligationsunder the PurchaseandSaleAgreement; and (xiii) the foreignexchangerate betweenthe USdollar and the Canadiandollar. Anystatementsthat expressor involvediscussions
with respectto predictions,expectations,beliefs,plans,projections,objectives,assumptionsor future eventsor performancearenot statementsof historicalfactandmaybe forward-lookingstatements.

Forward-lookingstatementsare madebasedupon certain assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsand other important factors that, if untrue, could causethe actualresults,performancesor achievementsof
Stornowayto be materiallydifferent from future results,performancesor achievementsexpressedor implied by suchstatements. Suchstatementsand information are basedon numerousassumptionsregarding
presentandfuture businessprospectsandstrategiesandthe environmentin whichStornowaywill operatein the future, includingthe recoveredgrade,sizedistributionandqualityof diamonds,averageore recovery,
internaldilution,andlevelsof diamondbreakage,the priceof diamonds,anticipatedcostsand{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎability to achieveits goals,anticipatedfinancialperformance. Althoughmanagementconsidersits assumptions
on suchmatters to be reasonablebasedon informationcurrentlyavailableto it, they mayprove to be incorrect. Certainimportant assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsin makingforward-lookingstatements
include,but arenot limited to: (i) requiredcapitalinvestment(ii) estimatesof net presentvalueandinternalratesof return; (iii) recoveredgrade,sizedistributionandqualityof diamonds,averageore recovery,internal
dilution, miningdilution and other miningparametersset out in the 2016TechnicalReportaswell aslevelsof diamondbreakage,(iv) anticipatedtimelinesfor ramp-up andachievementof nameplatecapacityat the
RenardDiamondMine, (v) anticipatedtimelinesfor the developmentof an openpit and undergroundmine at the RenardDiamondMine; (vi) anticipatedgeologicalformations; (vii) marketpricesfor roughdiamonds
andtheir potential impacton the RenardDiamondMine; and(viii) the satisfactionor waiverof all conditionsunderthe SeniorSecuredLoanandthe remainingEquipmentFacilityto allowthe Corporationto drawon the
fundingavailableunder thosefinancingelements.




